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COUNTY CURRENCY Paramount.

Mi»» Della Reid and Maggie MacKen-
PencillingB and SciBaoringB from ' zie have arrived home from Detroit.

Exchange». have

• le»e. from all ever Huron County. Celled 
• Upped and Ceadeaeed-Wih nad 

ratal- The rich or the 6rt»l 
free» ear Exchange».

Hederleh Barfce»»
Godbrioh. Sept. MW. 

Wheel. (Fail oldie bush *0 &Ï «» «1 60

WING HAM.
Two cm of cattle were jehipped by D 

Stewart on Wednesday.
Rev W K Short, M. A., ha» accepted 

the call to the Congregational church.
The amount received by J Dickson, 

Esq., town treasurer, from the liquor 
license fund, was $352.OH.

The Saltation Army in Wingharo is 
not at present in » prosperous state. The 
cantain is not popular, either with the 1 
masses or her soldiers Ot.e the soldiets 
carries a chair during the inarch to be 
used as a pulpit by the captain,

Parties Who were on the street about 
D.20 last Thursday evening might have 
seen a lovely eight in the shape of a 
large meteor, which fell at an angle of 
about 30p, from south to north. The 
streets were lighted up while it passed as i 
though we Had electric light.

MORRIS. j
Willie Harney, who has been home 

for the summer vacation, will return U I 
Omemee high school in a week or so. I 

Plowing for fall wheat is well to the 
front and seed is in the ground in some 
places.

The following rates were struck for the 
current year at the last council meeting : 
County rate, two and one-tenth mills, 
and the local one and six-tenth mills.

Mrs Dobson, at., an old pioneer of 
this township, died at the residence of 
her daughter at the ripe age of 8<i yesrs 
Her remains were interred in the Forest- 
ville cemetery.

GREY.
Councillor Calbick’s son and Dougald 

T«ylor left last Tnursday on a prospect
ing tour to Manitoba and the North
west. Their intention is to take up land 
if they find what sait» them.

The sound of the steamer is heard in j 
the land and the threehing mechine is 
making '.its rounds. A very good yield 
is reported notwithstanding the dry 
weather and the predictions of prophets.

Mr Palmer, 1st line, found seven of 
his cattle on Tuesday morning last week 
in his 'neighbor's held dead. Some 
scoundrel had mixed Paris green with 
the salt. Detectives are already at «"tk 
and it ia to be hoped the perpetator of 
the dastardly outrage will s .n be 
brought to justice.

BRUSSELS.
W. H. McCutchoon, formerly of Brus

sels, has opened a hardware store in To
ronto.

An addition of over 20 feet has bee

Miss Maggie and Kate Hunter 
arrived home from Duluth.

Miss Mary and Bridget Doyle left last 
week fur Detroit

A number cf our boys are going to | 
British Columbia this fall.

Miss Annie McIntosh has resumed her 
duties as teacher again.

Mrs W. McKay ia visiting friends in 
Seaforth.

Mrs D. Murchison and Mrs D. Agnew 
are at Stratford, visiting their sister Mrs 
Cormac, who is very ill.

Oats, \ 
Peas, v 
Barley, i

Auburn.

Wheat. I fall new " .......... Out)
Wheat, (red winter) V bash .... 1 00 a
Wheat, (Spring) V bush ............. 0 110 »
Wheat, (goose) W bush ................. 0 CO @
flour, itpU) » cwt...........................  2 IS a
flour, (mixed) V cwt.................... 2 15 a
flour, (strong bakers, a cwt.... 2 13
flour, (patent) per. cwt................... 2 00 a
flour, straight.................................... 2 50 "
~ V bush ...............................   0 50 a

.«bash ...................................... 0 66 #
ey.Wbimh .................................. 0 ;o a

Potatoes, V bush.............................. 0 85»
Hay, » ton ....................................   8 On »
Butter .pi.......................................... 0 15 «
Bag», fresh unpacked Vdos .. 0 15 a
Cheese ............................   0 10 <S
Shorts. # ton.....................................  18 00 a
Bran » ton........................................  13 00 #
Chopped Stuff, V cwt.................... 00 0 “
Screenings. V cwt............................ 0 00 “
Wood........................................ 3 00 “
Hides..................... ............................. 4 00 “
Sheonskins......................................... 0 65
Dressed Hogs. > cwt.................... 6 75 “

0 (0 
0 00 
0 95 
000

18
3 <5
2 on
2 50

This paper will he sent ;to any ad
dress for the next four months for 26 
cents.

The whole system of life is full of di
vine and memorial compensation.

Mr John Cutlis hai rented hi» farm to 
Mr George Beadle fur a term of year».

Mr N. Fleming has rented the grist 
mill from Mr Cullis for a term of year», 
and Mr John Murdock ie about renting 
the saw mill.

Mr Robert Cullis and family have re
moved to Goderich, which he intends 
a feed store,

We regret very much to chronicle the 
death of Mr John Murdock’s youngest 
child. This is the fifth sou of which he 
ha» been bereft.

Westfield temperance lodge visited 
l Maitland Lodge No. 304 last Monday 
1 evening, and rendered an excellent pro- 
! gram, although the time for preparation 

was limited.
John Arthur, an o'd Auburn boy,who 

now lives down the country, is visiting 
friends here. »

ELLWAEER t BARRY,
N.Y. *

I take this opportunity of informing tl 
publie that I have been appointed travelhn 
agent for the well-known firm of Ellwangcr 
Harry, the premier nurserymen of A meric 
They nave carried on business successful 
for the past 56 years, and have 1000 acres ■ 
nursery under cultivation. Hear what tl 
Orange County Fanner of New York bta 
says of them : *'Our visit was notably a mo 
pleasant one, and we added largely to o' 
store of ^information. The Fartner cordial 
commends the great firm of Ellwanger 
Barry to its thousands of readers. V\ hi 
stock is wanted in their line it is pleasant 
know that we may order it with the assuran 
that wo shall get it at fair prices and that 
will be true to name. They are thorough 
reliable in every sense of the word and j 
their dealings are characterized by the stri 
eat integrity." Orders solicited and satisf; 
tion guaranteed.

R. L WALTON, Agent.
Shspparltos..

Mise Harriet White, Lucknow, ie the 
guest of her cousin, Mary Burrows.

Some of our villagers took in the ex
cursion to Port Huron, and report a good 
time, an enjoyable sail and little sea
sickness.

In leape yearc yc female shall be allowed ye 
rights and privilèges of ye male.—Statutes of 
Scotland, Duncan, Chap, xxvii, Sec. viii. •

A Leap Year Episode.—Last Friday 
some of our enterprising females deemed 
it prudent to embrace some of the privi
leges embodied in the above statute. 
Haring secured a corresponding number 
of swains,they proceeded tojthe house of 
one of the neighbors to spend the even
ing in dancing, «fcc. As a true chronicler 
of facts, I must say that the ladies acted 
their part, chose their partners and oth 
er things usually assumed by man as his 
own rightful prerogative, in the approv
ed masculine fashion. After spending a 
most enjoyable evening until “ayont the 
weu Etna’ hours,” they still played the 
masculine role,and gotjpermission to es
cort the youths to their respective homes 
This was what astonished the youth, on 
arriving at his father’s front gate he sud
denly felt a pair of soit arms clasp him 
around the neck, while the rosy line of 
his fair escort planted a kiss right undet

Legal Notices.
^OTICE

To all whom it may concern.

the power vested in thorn oy me vouauu 
ed Statutes of Ontario, Chai». 184. Sec. f.P 
pass a By-law closing uu NeUou street in I 
lick's Savvey in said Village, anil making 
same into part of a Public Park. Any pari 
parties taking objection tu the same wn 
heard by themselves or 1-y Counsel at 
Council Board on the I ith dov of OCtv 
1888, at the hour of 7.30 o'clock P M-

.1 AS. row AN. 
Wroxeter. Aug. 27th, 13S3. Village U 

o:-4t

Executors' Noties.
jJXKUUTORS SALE

I.EAL ESTAI E IN STANLEY.

William I'arrison, Auctioneer, Bayfield 
received in. iructions from the exi tuto 
the late James Shaw, to set! by public am
J“ WEDNESDAY, GOT. V), 1S3A, 
at 1 o'clock sharp, that valuable

made to the smoke stacks at Ament * his moustache The youth, being of a
bashful disposition, retreated with some 
precipitation, while, with a hurried 
“Good night, love !” his lady fair vanish
ed in the darkness. But a little bird 
whispers in our ear, “Hits !” and we de
sist. We anxiously await the next ap- 
pearanee. —Icjtabod.

Bros, mill, so as to comnrmd iherfased 
draught for the furnaces. The pipes are 
now o\er 80 feet high.

Mrs W. B. Dickson arrivai heme from 
Helens, Montana, on Thursday evening 
of last week. Miss Kate Cormack came 
home at the same time from a visit to 
friends in Demit and vicinity. Mrs 
Dickson and sister talk of going back 
t) Helena in the course of a month, and 
will probably spend the winter there.

Hugh Smith, son of Thos. Smith, met 
vith a serious accident last Wednesday 
morning in the planing mill. He was 
working at the shaper,when the board 
slipped, letting his right hand into the 
machine. His four tincera were more or 
less lacerated and he will be laid up fur 
aomè time.

SEAFORTH
The Foundry Burned —The Sea- 

fi.rth Foundry, owned and w< iked bv 
Mr T. Hendry, was completely destroyed 
by tire, together w ith most of the con
tents, early on Thursday morning last 
week. The tire was discovered about 
three o'clock, but before the alarm could 
be given, and the crowd and fireman 
collected, the building was so far gone 
that nothing could save it, and little 
could be get out. Most of the machin
ery was rendered Dearly useless, and all 
the patterns were destroyed, togetl.e 
with some implements. The greatest 
lias will be in the distraction of the pat
terns as it will be difficult to replace 
them. The building was of wood, and 
being very dry, burned rapidly, and 
made a hot tire. The tire ie supposed to 
have originated in the moulding shop, 
as they had been casting the previous 
day. Mr Henry, however, visited the 
premises himself about eleven o'clock, 
and made a thorough inspection, but 
there were no signs of anything being 
wrong then. The total loss is e»timated 
at about 87,000, on which there is an in
surance of only 61,500.

Mr Charles Lowrie has purchased from 
Mr John Hannah, 2S2 packages of but
ter, the produce of the Lmdesboro and 
Kirkton creameries and has shipped it to 
Leith Scotland. Mr Hannah’s butter 
takes well wherever it is sent.

Skips His Bail.—The Detroit AVvs 
says : Henry Messett was for a number 
nf years a prominent business man at 
Seaforth, Out. Hid transactions were 
supposed tu be always honorable and 
business like. But in June last it was 
discovered that he was crooked, that, 
he had forged notes and signed other 
people"s name in a general way. John 
Reck discovered, a forged note on him is
sued by Messett fur 845, and proceeded 
t- 'investigate the matter. Messett got
wind ( f tiio matter atid nt once started 

r: an American tour. The authorities 
♦raced, him and he was arresttd at Corur.- 
ni. Mich., June 18th, and brought be- 
f .re C< mmissioner Jvhn Graves for an 
examinât ion as to his extradition. The 
et vi ation was only partially complet
ed. The case was adjourned and the 
r:« mer released on depositing 6500 

cash with the authorities The date of 
i » examination came around again, but 
M -s-ett failed to answer his named 
A.m tile matter was postponed, an. 
wa« to bv called . n Friday Messett is 

and will probably remain eo. As 
tl Hited States authorities are not 
Vr-I nuvh interested ir. 'he matter, it 
it- -a « v {robab'e any effort will be 
n «ii.'ure «he man The author!- i
Li* J » In 6500 The wee j

Fall 8U«Wi.
Fall shows will be held this season as 

follows :
South Huron, at. Seaforth, on Mon

day and Tuesday, Sept. 17, 18.
Clinton, on Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday, Sept. 1!), 20 and 21.
Exeter, on Monday and Tuesday Oct. 

1 and 2.
Goderich, on Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday. O^t. 2, 3, 4, 5.
Toronto, Sept. 10 to 22.
Provincial, ut Kingston, September 10 

to 15.
Western, at London, from the 20th to 

the 29th of September.
East Wawanush, at Belgrave, October 

8 and 9.
Hay, at Zurich, on Thursday and 

Friday, September 13 and 14.
Eist Huron, at Brussels, on Thurs 

day and Friday, October 4 and 5.
Stanley, at Bayfield, on Monday and 

Tuesday, October 8 and 9.
Morris, at Blytli, on Wednesday and 

Thursday, October 10 and 11.

(uprirfingdil acre 
l tne ‘

.mureor lus*, well «
On the 1 ills a brim 
and shed.

Alsu at the snino time and ph 
the prunerty ot ti.e. iate J »sep i

pronerty. There are n tram<> him a 
orchard on each lo\and a frame home 

On the same day an audio i sale of 1 
and implements of the lam Joseph T< 
will also be held. For paruvuUra at 
see bills. t

Terms made known on day of sa.e.

jTo£Sm3>5£: !Sicc;turt,3r sb,w-
Isaac Salkeld, Administrator for Templeton 
C8td

Situations Vacant.
pOOK WANTED.—GOOD WAGES
Vv given to a competent person. Apply t
MRti. J. T.GARROW. Goderich.

Dentistry.
jÿj NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

1 * DENTAL ROOMR,
1 Eighth door below the Poet Offlce, West-et.,

G. 'ERICH. 2025-ly

’ J^R, E. RICHARDSON, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST. =

Gas and Vitalized Air administered for 
patnlesdextract iiiK of teeth. Special attention 
given to the preservation of the Natural 

, Teeth. rr:
\ Offlce—Up stairs. Gratid Opera House Block. 171 
j Entrance on W-tst-St., Goderich. 2161-1 y

5 W L WOOLVERTON, L. D. S. ««
£•] TT e Office—Odd Fellows Hall. North St., loa 
el. I Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war- 
y ranted. Gas or Vitalized Air given for pain- q\ 
>f lees extraction of teeth, l9dv- ^
tC I---------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -----—— BC
?! The People s Column. T

* I?OR SALE.—2 MILCH COWS AND »tr
“ JL1 a good driving horse 5 years old. sound va 

and quiet. I have no further use for them.—
J. J. WR1GHl, The Point Farm. 68-tf ^

,u T OST—ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST, 0<
't- Ju inst., between Goderich and lvingsbrulge. w- 
c- a valise containing a ladies’ dress and child’s 

clothing. The finder will be well rewarded by V. 
1 leaving the same at S. SLOANK’S Warehouse, 3 
[, j Hamilton-st. 68-lt q

’ 1 OST.—ON TEE ROAD TO THE
l.J Park, a pearl and gold sleeve button 
bearing stag’s head. Finder will be rewarded 

j by leaving it at this office. 2167 ~
ImHE HVRUN HOTEL, «

ce JL   ri
P\ This well-known and popular hotel has been

refitted an-’, enlarged during the past season. T 
At' and is uoxv second to none in quality of ac- 1
ro corn limitation for the travelling public. Good x

r,u" accommodation for transient guests. t(WM. UKAIO. ‘
I The Square. Goderich. Ont. Proprietor. -|

icr*; I PITMAN S SHORTHAND BOOKS. }
L —A limited number of “Teachers’* and 
“Manuals" van be^obtained at half rates at 

rk. j Thk Signal office.

" 1. For Sale or to Let. 1
I CURST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE-

1- Lot 2. con. 7, XN . D. Colborne township, 
j 100 acres- 70 cleared, balance hardwood tim

ber: frame house and barn ; small orchard ; 
good water, &c„ 6 miles from Goderich, on 

1183 main gravel rorcL School house, church, P.O.
ul and blacksmith shop within quarter of a mile, 

ion. I Purchasers can hare privilege of plowing after
I tiept. 15th. Terms easy -- to suit purchasers. 

Apply at this office or to JOSEPH BELL, 
crty j Goderich P.O. 68 tf

led. rjio RENT.
The greater part of a furnished house to 

sold j rent. Apply at this offlce. 67-

mud' RVRON LAND AGENCY. _
jl 11* Look here. Great bargain. 150 acres of
rock finest improved heavy clay land in the county, 
cton adjoining town limits. Good house, water, 
ruie orchard. Easy terms, will be very valuable 

to divide into town lots when Canada Pacific 
comes in next year. Also lot adjoining K. 
Bingham’s only $30. half cash.

Money to loan at 54 per cent. 65-

FINE TAILORING !
NEW7 SPRING GOODS.
NEW7 FRENCH WORSTEDS.

. NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS.
NEW’ENGLISH TWEEDS. 
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

B. MacCormac.

Legal.

rister, Solicitor in High Court. Convey- 
dericli and Bayihfield. Bayfield of- 

. Money to 
2168-

Goderich of-
i io tr

C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, &c. 
Offlce. corner et Square and A\ e.t 

. Qoderieh. over telegraph offlce. Pri 
funds to lend at Q per cent. 2050-

ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
KISTER8 Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 

;rich J. T. Garrow, \V. Proudfoot. 1<5

M. C. Cameron, Q.C.:
nccry, &c„ 
P. Holt, M. 

1751-

Loans and Insurance.
100,000 TO LOAN. AH

CAMERON HULT&CAMKl
PLY TO
DN, Gode 
T 1759

CANADA’S GREAT

FAIE
TORONTO

SEPT. 10th to 22nd

Greater C'A AAA IN
than Bverv<)v,UvU PRIZED

and special attractions
New Features and Grand Exhibi's. Fhe bee 

attractions that money can H*v*u-e.
For Prise Lists and Programmée address the 

Secretary.
ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST l?*h.

J. J. WITHROW H.J.HILL,
President. See.. TORONTO.

ONËY TO LEND.—A LARGE
. amount of Private Funds for investment 
west rates on Hrst-class Mortgages Apply

RADCLIFFE,

REAL ESTATE and
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

oorrower.
FFICE — Second door from Square. 

20C5-ÎÎ

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
i. on farm and town property, at low 
-est. Mortgages purchased. No corn- 
charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
ty of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Company. the London Loan Company 
da. Interest, 6, 64 and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in 
title satisfactory.
davison & Johnston,

1970- Barristers. dire.. Goderich

CARLING'S
ALE & PORTER

CABLING'S BAVAB1AN 
LAGSB (MM)

For Sale by

G. H. PARSONS
2163 ALBION BLOCK. GODKIUCll.

Jftebical.

WM. HARRISON. Auctioneer.

iwu waits ■ pTee ■SSsFREE

Irro LET. — A COMFORTABLE
J- house on Stanley street, containing eight 

rooms, hard and soft water, occupied by Dr 
| V/olverton. Apply to MRS. SMEETH. tf.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH KIDD.E

hare kept them ii

I Solid Gold Hanttni On»
. Elegant sod msgnia»nt.{
I Both Isdlee'sod geeto’i-----
with works end esse___

eqasl velue OSK riUOM 
tnesch locality ten secure ose 
FREE. How Is this possible? 
We snewer—we went oo# per-

___________ eon In each locality, to keep la
___ .-homes,and show to those who call, e complete line of our
valuable end very useful HOUHEEOLD SAMPLES. 
~ ls well as the watch, we eenil freehand e/ler yea

i In your home ter » months sod shown, «T
______________ ty have celled,they become your own prop*
11 Is possible to make this greet offer, «ending the SOI 
COLD wetch end COST V samples free, as the showing of 
the samples In any locality, always results In e large trade toe 
ne; after oar earn pies have been In a locality for a month or two 
we usually get from #SOOO to |KOOO In trade from the 
surrounding country. This, the moet wonderful offer ever 
known,Ie made In order that our samples may be placed at once 
where they can be seen, all over America. Write at once, * — 
mekeiinre of the chance. Boeder It will be hardly any tro 
tor yon to show the samples to those who may call at yonr fa 
asd your reward wUl bo moet satisfactory A postal card oo 
which to write os coete but 1 cent and after you know all.tf yon 
do not care to go further, why no barm le done. But If yon do 
send your address at once, you can secure FBEE one of the 
beet eoltd gold watchee In the world and our large line of COSTA.V SAMPLES. We pay ail e«press, freight, sio.
AMme tiW. mjWN è W, Be* Uh rvSTL4#D,

As this estate roust be sold at an early date 
I am pro pared to accept offers for the farm. 
Salt Works, and Suw Mill. I shall sell the 
pans, brick .vork. buildings, dwelling houses, 
machinery, bolting. Dairy Salt and Cooper 
Shops, every thing, either separately or col
lectively. There is 500 feet of 34 inch tubing 
and working barrel, 600 feet new 2 inch tun
ing, 1000 feet Ash Well Poles will be sold 
cheap for Cash. Libérai terms will be given 
on farm. Apply to JOS. KIDD. JR. 60-tf.

Msmreal Live Stock Markets,

Sept. 3.—There were about 550 head 
of butcher’s cattle, 1,160 sheep and 
lambs, 20 calves and 40 fat hoes, offered 
at the East end Abattior today Trade 
waa brisk at slightly lower prices Mil 
round than were offered last week 
None of the cattle sales today exceeded 
4c per lb., but more would have been 
paid for really tine beeves a lot of 
thrifty young steers were bought at the 
yards today, at 3£c per lb., to be shipped 
to Preecut, to be there fed at the d.e- 
tilleries. Good butchers’ stock ro d at 
about 3^ per lb., and common sto;k at 
about 3j do., with lean beasts down to 
below two cents per lb. It seems strange 
that so many lean cattle »re being 
brought to market when the pasturage is 
so good throughout the country. Calves 
continue to bting high rates, considering 
the quality. Sheep and lambs wete 
more plentiful than they have been fur 
some time past, and prices were rather 
lower, though there was an active d* - 
tnand f.-r all but the very poorest. 
Shippers were paying from $4.50 to 
$6 00 each for good large sheep, and the 
others were taken by the butchers ai 
frvin $3.00 t<> $4 00 each. Lambs su’d 
at from $2.25 tu $4 25 each. Mr Bour
rasse bought the best large lot of lamia 
(26 head) ’that were on the market today, 
at .$3 50 each, Fat hogs are much more 
plentiful today than they have been for 
several weeks past, there being over 600 
hogs at,the east and west cattle yards. 
Prices are easier, though there was an 
active demand for them, and most of the 
sa’ei were made at from C.^c to ti£e per 
lb

FOOD OF FO<

J^RICK HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
ON ST. PATRICK STREET.

Main building, 30x10; rear addition, 22x26. 
Main building contains 8 rooms, rear addi
tion. kit- ten. panfry, wash-room and two 
rooms unstaii-8. There is i of un acre of land 
attached, and ten feet of the adjoining lot. 
As my family will he about all gone by the 
1st of July. I do not need so large a bouse, so 
I am open fur offers, tor the same possession 
could bv given any rime after the 1st of July. 
Application to ti:e undersigned. DANIEL 
GORDON. 2m 54.

17 A KM FOR SALE—THAT HIGH-
1 ly desirable farm known as kt 10. con. 8. 
Iti. 1). Col borne, containing 100 acres. 10 of 
vvhich are cleared, and the good timber. 
If is situated on th«: g'-avel road, and the 
hvL k school house i.- on :he corner of the lot. 
For particulars and terms apply to CHAti, 
YOUNG or G FORGE dWANtiON. of Gode
rich. 3m 12.

TaVO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR 
s»le. One in the township of Ashfield, 

contain: ISO acres ; and one in East Wawa-
nosh. con.lining 100 acres. F\>r particulars 
■a; ply tu Cameron, Holt & Cameron, Gode
rich. 2072

rpnv:
the as:

OF GODERICH.
RKR’d SALK OF 

TAXES.
LANDS FOIt

TRY A PACKAGE-

CKAS. -A..

Province ok Ontario, ). By virtue of a war- 
Town of Goderich, -rant under the huni 

to .wit : ; of the Mayor of the
Town or Goderich, and the seal of the said 
Corporation, bearing date the Sc ond day of 
August. A.l). 1888, to me directed, command
ing me to levy upon the lands in the following 
list of arrears or taxes due thereon, notice is 
hereby given that unless the said taxes, to
gether with all cost are sooner paid. I shall 
proceed to sell the said lands by Public Auc
tion. or as much thereof as may be sufficient 
for the payment of the taxes and costs there
on. a7 the TOWN HALL, in the said TOWN 
OF Gi>!>KRICH. on FRIDAY.the i WENTV 
THIRD day of NOVEMBER. 1888, at the 
hour of TWO o'clock p.m.

( The lands arc patented.)

iR. XV. K. ROSS, LICENTIATE OF
" Royal College of Physicians. Ediuburgh. 
he on South side of Hamilton-st. 107-6mv

Dr. "m. lean, physician, sur
GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residen 

Bruce Street, second dour west of Victor!
1751.

DRS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Pnysicians Surgeons, Accouchera, &«*. 

offlce at Dr. Shannon’s residence near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon. J. R. Shan
non. 17.at

WESTERN
Industrial and Arts Exhibition,

LONDON. CANADA,
20th to. 29th Sept,, 1888,

asrinas dja-:

Amusements.
flODERIvH MECHANICS’ IXSTI 
XJT TUTE LIBRARY AND R F A DI N (i 
ROOM, cor. of East street ana Square ;up

Open from 1 to 6 p.m.. and from 7 to 10 o.m 
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, <f:c. r on Pile. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY •l.OO, 

granting free use c>f Library and Reading

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
S. MALCOMSON. GEO. STIVENP.

President. Secretary
Goderich, March 12th. 885.

$25.000 Appropriated for Prizes. Attractions,
etc.

$132.000 Value of New Grounds and Build
ings.

$200.fXO Disj lay of Agriculture ar.d other 
Machinery.

$500,000 Live Stock Exhibit.
I Grand International Bench Show 

of DoffS.
I -Hi: IMIM5 TH)Vl> OF «5TIHIO „re
, preparing an i;i;i;.'-i»m- rxiiibit of m.inufuc- 
| lured nn.clv--. agricultural productions and 
cmiosiiifi. uf ihr old hunting days. Thera 

! w I’ b’ I iRUitt l ltl/l v l.UiMMK ÀT- 
I TK 4<" « IO.Nm. mon* fbbee and more to learn 
, li:an nt any prt*\ion*exhibition.
1 Prize li.ith and all other i «form at ion may 

tie had eu u milieu1 icn to tin; Secretary.
CART. A. W . 1*UR n; liE'j. Me BROOM. 

6.- Pie.-iiitnt. Secretary.
- -------------------- -

Auctioneering.

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL A1C 
TIONEER and Land Valuator. Goderich 

Ont. Having had considerable experience i- 
the auctioneering trade, be is in u position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction ail com 
missions entrusted to him. Order s left a: 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-t

tJOR SALE.

The SiilMcrilwr would n-spectfullr an- 
nounce tnat heinrcr.ds opening u seed store 
on iti«‘ west e.de ut HamiUun-st.'in the building 
i'Ately (.vuDied by Mr. Bum. of which due 
noiio- will be given in this paper further on. 
>> «• wdi have iu store by Tivsday next, three 
ot the h.->i varieties of full wheat grown, viz :

GAF.FIE'.D, Hilrad Mediterranean and 
SURPRISE,

I wh.i.b we offer for seed purposes. We have 
| ”,ll> -*blv iu ai cuve u limited quantity of 
I nÜlrJ:l'rî 'V" , fl' 1 k* *v wheats, iur milling 
i properties tu*\e no -uovriors. Our se-id has 
! 0t"V1.1 Vro< mvt! suine of the most promi
guaraidtid f-tv 

i 1 rut- tu name.

West half of lot 262. Arthur Street, will, 
small brick cottage thereon.

Building Lots.— 11U. 196. 241. 215. Elgin 
Street, dt. Andrews Ward.

431, coiner of Huron and Britannia Road.
Frame 14 story house on Keaye Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots in Reed’a Survey, opposite new 

Show Grounds, viz. :
Nos 22. 24. 26. 30. 52. 54, 50. 61. 66.

All the above at LOW RATES.
Apply to

02-tf DAVISON Sc JOHNSTON.

O «• «Vntiiient, and will bfl 
i. vmuuy dirt whatever, and

.JAM BURROWS,
SEEDSMAN.

Irauelling iBuiès

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
Do no! send your mowing machine Into the 

field without une vf our timer* Mower 
Sharpener,

THE MOWER’S FRIEND,
Teop.r tn the \orthwt*t

Know from experience that Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Ex^y^ctur is the only re 
medy to be relied upon for the extrac 
tion of corns. This is the case every 
where throughout the Dominion Be I 
sure to get Putnam's sure* pop corn cu-e i 
.♦it dealers everywhere

in the tool box With it you car. repair dam
aged sections and sharpen the knive with re
moving .t rom tut machine 

li will save you many hours hard work at 
I the grindstone besides valuable time. In 
fact i« is worth its weight gold to every
owner of a mower or reaper. If not for sale ___
in your town, send 30 cents, and we will send •
> o' one by mail.postage paid. Agents wanted. |

OLEMENT <& CO., Treasu
5; 18 wçilington-jt, irkur. i'erenty,

c
SC

3

q .

• 1
5

Street or Survey. 3 t 
5* 5

1
Punning Numb*s 18 2 50 0 38 4 88«■ h 14 2 90 25 65

! m 15 6 <ii 2 47 7 93
1110
1 in#

1-5 1 311 2 46 45
7 12 2 51 9 63

I 131' 16 10 32; 2 60 13 ,521 1 f 7 " 1-5 19 C21 M3 22 45
■ 117* 1-5 5 54 46 M 00
; I3;i1 1-5 22 2:1 HI 2.5 12

22| Reed’s Survey 1-5 1 ‘AS 11 6 72
24 1-5 4 28 2 II 6 72
26 15 4 28* 2 41 6 72
:*) 1-3 4 28 2 44 6 72
52; 1-5 5 35 2 45 H)

; 01 : 1-5 5 35 2 45 7 80
1 5fl! 1-5- 5 35 2 45 HO

64 1-5 5 35 2 45 80
l>) 1-5 1 5 35 2 45 7 80

W. L. HORTON.
. Treasurer Town of Goderich, 

r a Offlce,
Avgust nt, im SlCl lCt

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Trains arrive and depart at Goderich as fol-

arrivk,
Mail and Express......... .............  1.50 p.m.
Mail....................................................................... 9.55 p.m.

...........................   10.30 a.m.
Mixed......................................................................7.35 p.m*

DEPART.
}{a|l -..............................................................7.00 a.m.
Mail and Express................................................1.55 p.llle
Mixed............................................................. 4,05

TENCENT
PACKAGE DYES

OF NEW COLORS.

Gobelin Gi%, Moss Green, 
Peacock Blue, Lyon’s Blue, 
Sapphire Blue, Heliotrope, 

Crushed Strawberry.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

J. WILSON
Prescription Drue; Store.

O. F.K..B003VE 
TOWN PRO ERTÏËS FOR SALE. 

S100 AND UPWARDS
I have a large number of Houses and Lots 

and Vacant Lands in the most desirable naru 
of the Town—FOR SALE CHEAP.

Now is the time to secure property before 
the Big Rush. The C. P. R. is coming suro 
and in a short, time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach ef many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas 
ing elsewhere.

R. RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

Office West-tit., third door from Square C P 
R. Ticket and Telegraph Office 54-t<

ENVELOPES.

«topth.m tormMBUSfJ&Py" t»

FITS, EPIEepsyo, 

FALLING SICKNESS,’
P'SSÈfâîESSB®5Send at once tnr « *2?^ now receiving a cure,
of m y [ nf a r i.in/ï6» »se an<1 a Frk k Bottlb 

- and Eon roM,EI>T- Give Eipress
niW V. ”lù 1

Yoage 8t., Toronto, Ont.


